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NIOORARA ,

The Town Looming UD and Hot¬

ting All tlio Up-Elver Traflo-

.An

.

Indian's Advertisement For
His Lost Wife.

Capture of a Homo ThiefOther-
Notes -

Correspondents V f Tim Vr.r. .

NIOIIKAIU , October ? . I found tlio

town Bomowhat BcaUoiuu . Tlio old

town was located on the southwest
'

Bide of the Missouri river , about fifty

miles west of Yixnkton , D. T. , nnd is-

nn old trading point , once noted for

the hardships nnd perils incident lo a

frontier town , but civilization has

taken the place of iho cowboy , nnd-

j ow I find an unorgetic pcoplo who

linvo turned out en masse and are

moving the town nbout two miles

south of west to a now site that
is some Ifi foot nbovo high

water mark , and on level table-

land ; it is sheltered by the high

bluila on cither side of the river-

.Fiftytwo
.

buildings have already

gone up nnd more going. Tlio bal-

ance

¬

, some 150 buildings , will go ns

soon ns they can bo removed from the
mud hole they now occupy.

Last spring the water was over the
coimttfrs in tlio stores nnd consider-

able
¬

damage was done to the goods ,

but fortunately no buildings wore
swept nwny ; this , with the heavy ex-

pense
-

of moving , makes the people
feel a little poor , but trade is good and
every moro made now will count
toward building here the metropolis
of northern Nebraska.T-

HAPK

.

comes from up river , and from the
Indian agency. The Ynnktons , San-
toes and Poncas nro located near.
Last spring Undo Sam gave $10,000-
to the Poncas ns u token cf his grati-
tude.

¬

. About that time the merchants
had n picnic , for lo , the poor Indian
know not what ho possessed nnd wont
straight-way to town nnd ' 'blow-

it all in. " Ono old warrior
who had fifty - seven silver
dollars expended all but one of them
ono day for notions and clothing. This
ono ho kept over night nnd on the day
following went through nil the stores
to sec what ho could find for v dollar ,

when at night-time ho concluded to
take its value in needles and went
away rejoicing.-

Mrs.
.

. D. F. Cook , of the Hampton ,
Va. , normal school , arrived hero on
the 1st instant with thirty-four male
and four fenmlo Indians Unit had
been attending school at that placo.
She intends to take a delegation of-

thu native children to the school at
Hampton and will return in a fpw-
days. . The Indians in this vicinity
are peaceable and many of thorn pos-

Bcss

-

industrial tendencies. Some can
talk the English language well but_

will not unless necoesity compels them
to do B-

O.While
.
at Niobrara your correspon-

dent
¬

was cordially invited to take
whirl among the suburbs n la broncho.-
My

.

guido having prepared everything
to suit our wants wo
sot our face toward the setting HUH

across the prairio. Nothing worthy
of note transpired except the exten-
sive ranges of broken or rather bluffy
country until wo neared the camp ol

the Poncas , some three miles from
town. My attention was called to-

ward
¬

a post with a smallpioco of-paper
which had boon out from some fron-
tier

¬

newspaper fastened to it ,' and for
my own gratification I decided to take
possession of the same. I had barely

. done so when to our surprise an Indian ,

well known hero as Yellow Dog ,

came bounding toward us from the
bushes , yelling at the top of his voice
and giving us many articulations and
gestures which evidently meant fight
"You steal um , you steal um , " was n-

lI could got from him-

.It
.

was some minutes before my
guido , who was a very good interpre-
ter

¬

, could find out m what manner
wo had aggrieved the old-timo ohief-
.It

.
appears that Yellow Dog had Icwt a

squaw some time since , und the vil-

lage
-

boys wore wont to put up a job
on him. They giwo htm the pa-

per
-

referred .to and told him
it was an advertisement for his squaw ,
and if ho would use it ho would no
doubt hear of hor. Yellow Dog , like
most Indians , has very reverential
ideas in regard to the press and every-
one connected with it , nnd concluded
to post the scrap , which read ns fol-

lows
¬

:

"My wife Sarah has Shook my-
Tiinchn. . When I didn't Dbo a darned
thing Too her an' I want it diHtincly
Understood that any man That taks-
hur In an' la-ore fur hur On my ac-

count
¬

Wil git himself pumped so Full
of lead that Sum tenderfoot will Lo-
cate

¬

him fur a Mineral clamo. 10-
'aho runs Hur face fur goods I wont
Put up fur hur , and I'lo lick the son-
afatornado

-
who talks hur stand-oil'

even Fur the drinx u word to the wise
is sufficient and orter to work on fools
too. "

At this stage of affairs my pony
'had Ukon a notion to luavo mo alone
to settle the question with my ad-
versary

¬

who was bound to believe
that I had his lost ono , or else I-

would- not have torn down his ad.
After a half hour's course of frantic

' yells and flourislietf with knife and
hatchet , wo eot him cooled oil' siill-
lciently

-

for my guide to convey to him
the Idea that I was n newspaper man
and Imll no use for a wjimw. On
allowing him a copy of TUB BK-
Kho began to have faith , but
insisted upon mo tolling him
whore his wito could bo found an'd I
then and there promised that ii I
found a stray squaw ho should bo no-

tified.
¬

. Wo were then allowed to
cutch my pony , which was no easy
tusk , and go away , leaving the crowd
of aborigines that had ntHombled to
take the part of the old Indian if
necessary-

.Niobrara
.

wants a railroad and
ought to have ono , nnd will have it-

when
.

- the 0. & M. runs through to-

O'Noill , which will bo next BCABOII ,

The climate nnd toil is favorable for
developments that will provo remun-
erative

¬

and the time is cloeo at hum !

. when the town will have all the ad-

vantages oHho more favored eastern
Nebraska cities.

For Bcvoial years a band of horse
thicvis have had their rendezvous
among the binds nnd timber of tlio-

Niobrara river , and linvo mndo their
presence known too often fur conven-

ience

¬

(take. Ono day lost wcok one
of the gang ini't his match near Ponca-

aod win picked upbyMr. .) . Lawrence ,

a farmer who rccognir.cd the horse ho
was riding aa ono iccontly stolen.-

Mr.

.

. L. conducted the lad to the Dako-
ta

¬

City jail whore ho confessed the
theft and gave the shorill' some infor-
mation

¬

concerning the outfit.-

ICnox
.

county sends two sots of dele-

Kates

-

lo the republican ntsito conven-
tion.

¬

. The nconlo up hero are very
patriotic inuccil , oven the ladies par-

tieipatu
-

at times. The other day ono
of them considered herself insulted by-

a stalwart son of toil , and allowed the
too of her No. ((1 to como in contact
with his "went end , " much to tlio
detriment of the nhuo , but to the en-

tire
¬

witisfaclioii of the crowd.
fjoo advertising columns for business

directory. HOVKU-

.A

.

SKELETON'S STORV.

The Dond Fat Womnn find her
Kivnl , llannnk BnttorsbyI'h-

tladclphln I'rew ,

"1 am no longer the Living Skele-
ton

¬

, the Eighth Wondorof the World ,

the Star Attraction of the Quintui-
iloxiil

-

Aggregation of Resplendent
Curiosities no longer do I excite the
wonder of the musses and cause the
small boy to pinch my attenuated
legs and make fun of my muHcle I-

un getting fat. "
John IMloraby , for twenty years

Lho thinnest man in America , but who
I.IH gained enough llesh during Hie
last Hovon years to bar him out of the
Living Skeleton business , wpoke
mournfully yesterday aa ho felt an
arm that once could bo spanned with
thumb and finger from wrist
to shoulders. liattorsby , with
Ilia nephew , now conducts n
prosperous blacksmithing business at
Main and Tncony streets , Frankford.-
A

.

painful accident in 1870 , injuring
lia spine and hips , has deprived him

> f the iiso of his lower limbs , nnd ho-

lits in the shop in a comfortable whool-

ng
-

cliair every day , directing opera-
ons.

-

. The Living Skeleton of ten
rears ago, is n fairly handsome man
Hull , sunbrowncd face , nmdovenera-
lo

-

by an iron-gray beard two foot in-

ength , a pair of laughing gray eyes ,

witli good-natured wrinkles at the cor-

lors

-

, a high , square forehead , a well-

ut
-

nose and mouth , make up the
countenance of a man who has puzzled
;ho moat astute physiologists ; who has
; raveled 100,000 miles , and been ox-

libitod
-

before millions. Ho is the
msband of Hannah Dattorsby , the
'ainous fat woman , who tips the beam
o-day at 720 pounds , and who is now
raveling on the "road" with a side ¬

show.OTHELLO'S
OCCUI-ATION OONI-

J."Yes

.

, sir , " continued the former
Shadow with a sigh , "Othello's occu-
jation's

-

gone. When I look back and
,hink of the day I weighed D !) pounds
ny heart grows sad. I feel that Fate
luu been unkind to mo. Just think
of'it ! Hero I am , weighing at least
125 pounds , and increasing. It is
simply frightful to a man who once
could have a lantern wlnno through
liiin. And what do you think was the
cause of it ? Nothing but an accident
Yes , sir. In 1873 n miserable horse
became frightened at ono of the dum-
my

¬

engines and throw mo out of the
wagon , injuring my spine , hips und
shoulder. From that day I began to
pick up in flesh , und now I'm no card
lor oven a five-cent side show" and
the shadow of other days glared sav-
agely

¬

at hia unprofitable logs.
"Aro there any other Living Skele-

tons
¬

rattling around through the
country now * " asked the reporter.-

"Oh
.

! yes , " was the reply ; "several-
of 'em. There's Aleck Montague ,
Dan Major , who is six feet two inches
high ; Joe 13rown , almost thin enough
to crawl through n rain-spout ; a fel-

low
¬

named Davis from Vermont , a
regular billiard cue , nnd several others
who can cast the same sized shadow
as a bean polo. The most active
rivals in my day wore Isaac Sprague
and Calvin Edson , the original Living
Skeleton , both of whom wore very
thin. But I think I could get-away
with either of 'em , although the two
couldn't got up a decent nlwdow to-

gether
¬

if they tried. An Irishman
who saw mo wi'hBarnumsaid : 'Wull ,
Spraguu's thin and Edson's thin , but
d -d av ym ain't thinner then both
u'v them put tilgotherl"-

"When did you begin to lose
flesh?"

"At the ago of 15 or thereabouts , "
WOH the reply. "I began falling away
without any perceptible cauao , going
gradually from 120 pounds down to 1)0)

and then to 85. At the ago of 21 I
weighed just 82 pounds. Unriium
took hold of mo ana I proved quite a-

card. . The lightest I over weighed wan
in the Hpring of 1854 , when I tipped
tlio beam at 5i ) . I nto throe good
meiiln a day , felt well , never know a
pain or nchn , and for a whole year I
nuzzled the doctors BO that they toro
their hair nndgnvb up solving the
problem OH n bad job. I gained slight-
Iv

-
in weight after the latter part of '54

and ran up to 02 , nnd then to 7 , C'J ,
and finally to 72 , at which weight I
remained until I mot with the acci-
dent.

¬

. In 1802 I married Hannah
Perkins , the Fat Woman , who was
then n delicate girl of180 pounds-
.Today

.

, " continued the bygone Atten-
uation

¬

, with a Hush of honest pride ,
"fiho in the boas fat woman of the
world. I continued in tlw show busi-
ness

¬

until 18a , as I told you before ,

and then retired. My wife still
travels. "

WAH HIIK JJAHV 1'OWKU ?

"Wero you acquainted with Anna
Craig , the Fat Woman , who died at
Indianapolis on Tuesday , and who is
said to have weighed 800 pounds ? "

"There is no such woman as Anna
Craig , " wits the emphatic reply , "and
there was never a woman lived who
actually weighed 800 pounds. A Now
York paper states in nn interview that
the doau woman was known also as
lloiiim Iltclmrdson. That is totally
inconoct. 'llosy1 Iliolmrdaon died
five yearn ago in Florida. She was
another person altogether. From the
description and the mention of the
former homes of this wcmunl think it
is Mary Power , who traveled with John
Power as her brother , but who was in
reality her husband. And then , OH to
the claim of her being oven onu of the
heaviest women , it is

my wife boats them all , bless her big
body.

"1 remember well the day tint the
old man that's P. T. Unrniim-scnt
William Coup over to Ciermniiy to se-

cure
¬

the champion fat woman. It-

wns said that HIO! beat everything.
] Jill came back on thu next steamer
and met mo at the door of Harmnn'n-
museum. . Ho was disgusted , 'Whero's
KiltyV said ho , mcnniim niy wife-

.'Inside
.

, ' iwid 1. J'.ill went in and
met her with team in his oyt-s. '

..Fut-

ty,1

-

mid ho , in u husky voice , "I'vo
boon over to Germany to got. n bigyor
fat woman than you. IVo como luck
without her. Fatty , you'io still the
mammoth queen , nnd the dutch giant-

uts
-

is a fraud. Slio don't como iiu.'U-

you by a bundled and a half. ' No ,

indeed , " wont on Mr. Dattpraby , as-

he recounted the incident with gro.it
glue , "none of '0111 huvo over been
able to equal her. P. T. D.innnn to-

day
¬

has $5,000 to put up that she
is tlio Inmost woman in the world. "

Tlio' spouse of the elephantine
Hannah wns very much amused at the
claims of Hoveral ullogcd piuntesseH
who were traveling through the coun-
try

¬

on exhibition and spoke particu-
larly

¬

of the bearded fut woman-
."I

.

can pick out u couple of women
in Frankford , " said ho , derisively ,

"who can beat her all to pieces. Why ,

you can sit alongside of that woman
in a railroad car , and I'll bet my he.ul
nobody can sit in thu nine seat with
my wife. " AH if satisfied that this
illustration placed his enormous part-
ner

¬

on the top'round of fame's ladder
the past skeleton reverted to his con-

dition
¬

nnd looked at hin legs again ,
with the sad refrain , "I'm getting fat ,
Tm getting fat. "

If Adam had had n Rame of "Fifteen"
placed In liis hand at an early period
of liin existence , the whole courao of-

lifotory illicit have been materially al-

tered
¬

for tlio better , nnd If liiliousnees , in-

dlfresticjn
-

, i-ick headache or dyspepsia were
miKiioun , KuriiiK Mloiwom would not bo-

needed. . J'ricc fid cents , trial bottlen 10-

centH. . lOeodtw-

Tlio Cornwall!* Family.
New York Time * .

The approaching celebration at
Yorktown , so closely associated with
the name of Cormvullis , will bo at-

tended
¬

by many direct lineal repre-
sentatives

¬

of those who fought against
him , but the famous marquis himself
has to-day no representative of his
name. Ho oprang from a noble fami-
ly

¬

, long seated at JJroino hall , in Suf-
folk

¬

, of prominence and political in-

llifonco
-

, ono member of which became
the second husband of Anne , duchess
of Bucclouch and Monmouth , whoso
husband lost his head ; forih.is a sin-

gular
¬

fact that ladies whose husbands
coma to grief on the scaffold almost
invariably take unto themselves con-
solation

¬

in a Hucond partner for weal
or for woo. The marquis loft but ono
son , who married a sister of the duch-
ess

¬

of Richmond (daughter of the
duke of Gordon ) , who gave the im-

mortal
¬

ball before Waterloo , but the
second marquis loft daughters only ,

and thus thu marquisate became
extinct. The earldom , however , de-

scended
¬

to his cousin , n self-seeking
prelate of surpassing greediness , whose
indecent clamor for ecclesiastical spoils
at length provoked Pitt into snubbing
him with unaccustomed so verity.

4
Ho

left a son who , by marriage inherit-
ance

¬

from his father's hoards and his
own pcnuriousness , acquired a-

very largo fortune. The disposal of
this became- with him a monomania ,

and ho almost always carried his will
about his person. Ho had ono daugh-
ter

¬

by each of his wives. The daugh-
ter

¬

by the eldest married an excellent
Kentish squire , Wykoham-Martin ,
who , by a circuitous course of devo-
lution

¬

, inherited Leeds Gustlo , an old
moated baronial pile , once the homo
of the Fairfax family , now directly
represented in the country by thu
present peer , who , being an American
citizen , does not assume the tjtlo. But
the bulk of his property Lord Corn-
wnllis

-
loft , with n view specially to ac-

cumulation
¬

, to the infant child of his
second nmrria'go , who thus inherited
u fortune of 8150,000, n year. The
young lady .naturally became an object
of profound interest to many young
men , but to her first season a thousand
aspiring hearts heard the fatal news
4hnt she was engaged to n country
neighbor. There lias boon no issue of
the marriage , nnd under her father's
will the estates , strictly entailed , will
pass to her sister's grandson.

Certain Knowledge.-
Wo

.
know whereof wo allirm when

wo say that NYarnoji'a Safe Kidney nnd
Liver Ouro has performed more won-
derful

¬

cures than any medicine over
brought before the American public-

.lOeodlw
.

Put the "Wires Under Ground.
New York Herald , October 1.

The prncticaliility of putting the
telegraph wires under ground is being
amply demonstrated by the German
poycrnmont. More than two hundred
cities nnd towns of the Empire are
now connected in this way , and the
operation of the wires is , wo nro told ,
a complete success. The experiment
is of very great practical interest and
value to our own country , where the
question , particularly in the largo
cities , has been agitated for many
years. Thus far the wires are under-
ground in , wo believe , only ono of our
cities Washington and there they
aio carried along in the Bowers by n
company which could not obtain the
privilosio of disfiguring * ho streets.-
No

.

difficulty that wo have heard of is
experienced in the working of thceo
linos. The only obstacle in the way
of securing thu same results nil over
the Union is the disinclination of the
companies to incur the extra oxpoiibo-

.A

.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
For the speedy euro of Consump-

tion
-

nnd nil diseases that lead to it ,
such as stubborn coughs , neglected
Colds , Bronchitis , Hay Favor, ..Asth-
ma

¬

, pain in the ido and chest , dry
hacking cough , tickling in the throat
Hoarseness , Sore Throat , and all
chronic or lingering diseases of the
throat and lungs , Dr. King Now Dis-
covery

¬

has no equal and has established
or itself n world-wide reputation.
Many loading physicians recommend
and nso it in their practice. Tlio form ,
ula from which it is prepared is high ,
ly recommended by all medical jour ,
imls. The clergy and the press have
complimented it in the most glowing
terms. Go to your druggist and got n
trial bottle free of coat , or a tegular
size for 8100. For Snlj by

d(5( ( Isu it MoMnm.v Oinulm.

tlutm
ftUAns"T&JHt. '

$>
W.4vP

,
Wijrte

.THEGREJT ,

Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago ,
Qacfacho , Soreness of itio Cho&t ,

Goui, Quinsy , Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
C Scalds, General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Achos.-

M

.

a tnfe.iivrr , * i > M nd clirafl Exterh * !

mtjT. A trial ent ll tut tli eompnrnllrtl-
jIrlllnc outlar uf ftO Tf nl , nd ejery one infftr-
( ( with p&la C D hire cheap tad poiltlT * oroot-

f Iticlalini. d
Dlr ctlon In El T n L ngn g , r

BOLD BY ALIiDBUQJI8T8( ANDDEilEEB-
IN MEDICINE-

.A.

.

. VOGELER St. CO. ,

Diminished Vigor-
Is

-

rclmburacd In j.'rcat nicaeuru to those tronblcil
with weak kldnoxa , by a judicious use of Hostel-
toi's

-

Stomach Ilttos! , which Intl oratcs and
stimulates without cxcltine the urinary or-

pins.
¬

. In ( onjunctlon with Its Influence upon
them , It correct- ) acidity , Improves .ippetltv , and
Is In cry way eonducho to health and nerve
repose. Another marked quality is Its control
over mid ague , and Its power of preventing
It. Forba'obyall Vrux.UU and Dealers gen-
crally.

-

.

, OHDINANOE NO. 481-

.An

.

ordinance estnblishiiig sewcrago dis-

tricts
¬

in the city of Omahn.-
Bo

.

it ordained Ivy the city council of the
city of Omahu as follows :

SKCTION 1. That the following described
tracts of land be , and the same are hereby
made to constitute sewerage tlistrictsiu the
city of Omaha , of the numberand desipna-
tiou

-

as stated herein. That tract of land
bounded on the north by Uoelue street, on
the cast by Kighth street , on the smith by
Douglas street , and on the west by Twen-
tieth

¬

street , and including blocks K , one
hundred ((100)) , ono hundred and one ((101)) ,
one hundred and two ((102)) , ono hundred
and three ((103)) , one hnndrcdand fourlOI( ),

one hundred and five ((105)) , one hundred
and nix ((100)) , onu hundred and seven ((107)-
onu

)

hundred and eight ((108)) , ono hundred
and nine ((109)) , ono hundred and ten ((110))
shall be , and constitute sewerage district
district number one. That tract of land
bounded on the north by Douglas street ,
on the oust by Kighth street , on the south
by JVirnbaiu street , on the west by Nine-
teenth

¬

street inic tiding .blockx one hun-
dred

¬

and fifteen ((115)) , one hundred and
sixteen ( llli ) , ono hundred and seventeen
((117)) , one hundred and eighteen ((118)) . ono
hundred and nineteen ((110)), ono hundred
nnd twenty ((120)) , one hundred and twenty-
one ((121)) , one hundred and twenty-two
((122)) , ono hundred and twenty-three ((123)) ,

one hundred and' twenty-four ((121)) and F
shall be , and constitute sewerage district
number two. That tract of land bounded
on the noith by Farnham street , on the
east by Eighth street , on the Houtli by
Hartley street , and and the west by Kigl-
iteenth

-
street , and including block 0 , ono

hundred and thirty-three ((133)) , one hun-
dred

¬

and thirty-four ))134)ono) hundred and
thirty-five ((13o ) , ono hundred and thirty-
six ((13i( ) , ono hundred and thirty-seven
((137)) , one hundred and thirty-eight ((138)) ,

line hundred and thirty-nine ((13 !) ) ono hun-
dred

¬

and forty ( HO ) , ono hundred and
forty-ont ((141)) , and lota three ((3)) and four
((4)) in block ono hundred and thirty-two
((132)) shall be, and constitute sewerage dis-

trict
¬

number three. That tract of land
bouii' cd on the north by Harney street ,
on the east by Kinth street , on tlio south
by Howard street , and nn the we.it by
Seventeenth street , and including blocks
one hundred and forty-six ((1-Ki ) , ono htm *

drcd and fortv-seven ((147)) , ono hundred
forty-eignt ((118)) , one hundred aii'l forly-
nine ((140)) , ono hundred and fifty ( IfiO ) , ono
hundred und fifty-one ((151)) , ono hundred
and fifty two ((102)) , ono hundred and fifty-
three ((153)) , lot tour ((4)) in block IF , and
lot five ((5)) in block G shall be , and consti-
tute

¬

luwernUo district numbrr four.-
SKO.

.
. 2. This ordinance shall take effect

anil be in force from and after its passage.
Attest ; MAHTIN DUNHAM ,

Treu't City Council Pro Turn.-
J.

.
. J. UL' . J BIT

City Cleric-
.I'oswd

.
Sept , 27th , IbSl-

.Approtul
.

8ept. 30th , 1SS1.
J. E.110YK ,_Major.

SEALED PROPOSALS

For the Construction of Sidewalks ,

Kealod proposals receded by the nn-
dtrn

-

irnod until Tuesday , October llth , 1S31 , 12-

o'clock noon , for tlio coiiutnictlo" of and rcjnlr *

In ;; of tldoualkn In trout of and ailjolnhi ; tlio
follow Inif described prcmUe. , to-ult :

Lota A , U , 7 , blojk 1BS , north eido of Cheitnut

Lots S3 , 25 , 2 ; , llorbaeh'a first addition , west
lido ol tiliennan avenue ,

Ix U 4 , B , block ) h , K. V , Smlth'a addition ,

tot 1 , block U , K, V. Smith's addition , south
sldo ( Irnru street-

.LaUl.
.

. 10. block 13 , K V. Smith's addition ,
louth slue uraeo ttreet.

Lot " 1 llorbai'h's first addition , east side
Sherman ) .

IA > U 6 , 7, V , block I0e | , north bldu Izard
struc-

t.lalti.R
.

, block 2 , cait sldo Sixth street.
LoU 4 , A , block US , rant sldo Credit Fonclcr-

addition. .
Lots 3, 4 , block 202)) , ordered rcpalroj , 17th ,

I.ota 1 , B , block 11catnldo Botunth utreut ,

to bo rc | alrcd-
.AUoon

.
lot * slJo Sixteenth street , be-

tween north line of llorluch'a nnt addition and
Clark street , cueeptkO fc t In front of lauc

'

OMAHA , October 71831. City Clerk ,
ocTO-

UA. . G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Mr* . ' , n , lloix limit , I'ltt'Mirc , Pn. , writer" !

ai eiilTurlnir from general ilolilliiv , wnnt ol ftp-
petite , constipation , etc. , fo tnat Illo < n Imr-
lrn

-

; after mliiR Hunlock fllooil lllttcM I felt tict-
tor

-

than for j tars. I cannot pmlte ) our Hitters
too nituli."

] { . ( lllitM , of nuffnlo , X , Y. , urltco : '"Your-
lliinlock lllooil UltUTi , In .liroiilcillcnscsof tlm-
llooil. . Ihcr nntl kldnovs Imxo liocn i nallv-
iiiarKwl vlth siiwc s. Ihavc tiii-'J thvin injvelf-
uitli beat ri'Miltc , for torpidity o ( thulltcr loiclln-
tnscof a friend of mine sullorln ' from illopay ,
tlio tlTcct was iiiamlous. "

IlritcoTurner , Iloclirstcr , N. Y.writcs( :'"
been subject to aerinui disorder of thu Milne) * ,

and un.iblo to attend to bmlnefi ; IlnnloiK I Hood
Hitters wo befoiolialf aboUlownsu ed ,
I (til vonlkltnt that tlicyu 111 entirely curoniu. "

I'.t A'cnltli Hall , ninghnnipton , X. Y. , iltc :

"I suffered with ft dull lain through my eft
Inn ? ami ulintililcr. Ixjstniy spirits , nppctlto-
nnd valor , nrld could dlinuilty Ke cp up nil
day. Took 3our Hunlock Wood Hitters as ill-
reeled , anil liruc fc.t no pain slnco llrtttecl. . af-

ter using then ) . "

Mr. Xoah liatei , F.tmlra , N. Y. , writes : "About
four } car * n o I hul nn attack of lillloiistoicrand-
n cr fully reeo > cred. My illjreitho organi-
ncro weakened , and 1 would bo completely pros-
trated for daji. After utliif ,' tno bottles ol jour
Dili-clock lllood Hitters the Improvement WAS no-

Uflblc that I ua atorilihcd. 1 mnnovr. tliouvh
01 J earo of a'c;, , do a fair and reasonable da > 'd-

uork. .

C. ninckct Uoblnvin , proprietor of The Canada
Presbjtcrlan , Toronto , Out. , writes : "Korjeara-
I suffered prcutlvfrom oft-rccurrili ); headache. I
used jour Hunlock lilood Hitter * wltli happiest
results , ami 1 now find in ) self In better health
than for years past. "

Mr . Wallace. Buffalo , N. Y , writes : ' ! have
ucd llurdotk lllood Hitters for ncnoua and bll-
HOUH

-

headaches , and can rcuoninicinl It to anyone
requiring a euro for bllllousncss , "

Mm. Ira Mullholland , Albany , N. Y , writes :

'For xct cral } cars 1 hav o sufTcrul from oftrecur-
rln

-

? billions headaches , d } pei sla , and com-
plaints peculiar to my BOX. Since uilntf jour
Hiirdocl ; Blood Kitten) I am entlrclv relieved. "

Price , I.OO per Bottle ; Trial Bottlet 10 Cti

FOSTER , MILBUEN. . & Do , , Props ,

BUTFAiO , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by Ish b McMahon and C. F-

.Goodman.
.

. je 27 cod-

moBASWITZ & WELLS
1422 Doufflaa St. . 5th.

-- i jissssi j qt c tJ i ram issB ii ii

Before removing to
their new

OPEEA HOUSE STOEE
Will sell their stock of

BOOTS i SHOES
At Greatly Reduced Pric-

es.DISEASES

.

OF THE

EYE & EAR
DR , L , B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist ,
LATE CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN ROYAL

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.-

KefercBCcg

.

all Ilcputalila Vliyetclans ol Omaha-

.XJrOftlcc
.

, Corner 15th and Farnham Sts. ,
Omaha , Neb au26mctf

The Oreighton and NiobraraI-

tuna dally , IcMlnj ; Crclchton on arrival of-

truliu ftt O.W u in. Arrlvont Niobrara , 12. 30 a.-

MI

.

, Ixnu'i Niobrara , 11:30 p. m. Arrhen at-

Crvtulitoii nt 0 a. m. . In tlnio lor train. Fare , $2-

.octlOlni
.

UKOItaK UKllKV , l'ro ) rlctor-

.mu

.

,

BYRON REED & OO.jO-

LOSKT

.
MIAeLlSllIB

Seal Estate Agency
IK NEDHASKAI

Keep a complete alxtract ol title to ll IUI-
EsUto lu Oiuab * and Douk'lu couitv. ouytt

WHOLESALE-

On

- -

River Bank , Bet , Faniham and Douglas Sts , ,

WH OLES ALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DKALKIl IN-

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. , Omaha Neb. Oei.n.e-i.v

MARBLE HEAD LIME CO.'S
Double Strength White Lime

ST. PAULLUMBER YAED-
C. . KT-

.Lumber
.

, Lath , Shingles ,
Thirteenth and California Streets , OMAHA , - - I NEB.fci-
lmclinHEADQUARTERS

-ro-

iMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.-
We

.
desire to call the special attention ol the trade to oui'

elegant lines (at BOTTOM PRICES ) of Underwear , Cardigan.
Jackets and Scarfs , Buck Gloves , Overshirts , Overalls
Hosiery , &c. , now open. Wholesale onl-

y.SHREVE
.

, JARVIS & CO. ,

Corner Fourteenth and Dodge Sts.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.I-

SH

.

& McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STREET , MAHA , NttlS.

The Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nebraska

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAILORDERS.J-
y

.
18-m'e " ' -

. O. IMIOIRGi- ICT-

.WHOLESALE
.

GROCER,
1213 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb-

.FEARON

.

& COLE ,

Commissson Merchants ,
1121 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.

Consignments made us will rcceh c prompt attention. References : State Bank , Omaha ; Plot !
& Co. , Ilaltlmorc ; I'oclc & Uanaher , Chicago ; M. Werk & Co. , Cincinnati. X

I. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

MILLINERY & NOTIONS ,
1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.T-

lio

.

only exclusive wliolcsalo Iiouao in tins line in the west.

Max Meyer & Go.G-

uns.AmmunitionjSporting

.

Goods
'PISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS. .

MAX MEYER & CO. Omaha , Ne

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to the Fact that

Rank foremost in the West in Asso rtment and
Prices o-

fCLOTHING ,
FOB MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OP

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps.-

Wo

.
are prepared to mcot the demands of the trade in regard to Latest Styles

and Patterns. Pine Merchant Tailoring in Connection

RESPECTFULLY , v

M. HELLMAN & CO , , '
300 to 31213th St. , Corner Farnham

L


